Tuesday, April 7, 2020
Programming & Activities Grades Pre-K-12 (GPB-TV)

- 6:00 a.m. Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum: I Am Winston Churchill/I Am Cleopatra
  - Cleopatra Coloring Sheet - Printable Activity - [https://www.pbs.org/parents/printables/cleopatra-coloring-page](https://www.pbs.org/parents/printables/cleopatra-coloring-page)
  - Cleopatra’s Happy Camel - Online Game - [http://springroll-tc.pbskids.org/happy-camel/c01ef930ff95427b3d797687fc8ff8e611ef75c/release/index.html](http://springroll-tc.pbskids.org/happy-camel/c01ef930ff95427b3d797687fc8ff8e611ef75c/release/index.html)
- 6:30 a.m. Peg + Cat: The Play Date Problem/The Blabberwocky Problem
  - Peg + Cat Music Maker - Online Game - [https://pbskids.org/peg/games/music-maker](https://pbskids.org/peg/games/music-maker)
  - Peg + Cat Magical Shape Hunt - Online Game - [https://pbskids.org/peg/games/magical-shape-hunt](https://pbskids.org/peg/games/magical-shape-hunt)
- 7:00 a.m. Cyberchase: Problem Solving In Shanri-La
  - Crack Hacker’s Safe - Online Game - [https://pbskids.org/cyberchase/games/crack-hackers-safe](https://pbskids.org/cyberchase/games/crack-hackers-safe)
- 7:30 a.m. SciGirls: High Tech Tide
  - Cristina Diaz, Taxonomist: Sponge Biology - Video - [https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/24b97c45-ad86-4477-bb56-37552a895135/cristina-diaz-taxonomist.sponge-biology/#.XoO1FepKipo](https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/24b97c45-ad86-4477-bb56-37552a895135/cristina-diaz-taxonomist.sponge-biology/#.XoO1FepKipo)
  - Scigirls Aquabot Game - Online Game - [https://pbskids.org/scigirls/games/aquabot](https://pbskids.org/scigirls/games/aquabot)
- 8:00 a.m. Nova: Inside Animal Minds “Dogs and Super Senses” Stream on the PBS App
Sniffing Out Dog’s Sense - Discussion Questions -

How Dolphins Echolocate and Imitate - Discussion Questions -

9:00 a.m. History Detectives: WB Cartoons; Galvez Papers; Mussolini's Dagger Stream on the PBS App or at https://www.pbs.org/opb/historydetectives/video/1575582583/
- Antebellum Agents of Change - Procedure Learning activities -
- The Rise of Italian Fascism - Interactive -

10:00 a.m. Native America: Nature to Nations Stream on the PBS App
- Agriculture as the Foundation or Early Native Governmental Structures - Discussion Questions -
- The Relationship Between Humans and Nature - Discussion Questions -
- Cedar Trees and Totem Poles of the Pacific Northwest Native Americans - Discussion Questions -

11:00 a.m. Food-Delicious Science: A Matter of Taste Stream on the PBS App
- The Science of Taste - Discussion Questions -
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/4581ff62-ecfc-4c05-a844-206474ea1838/4581ff62-ecfc-4c05-a844-206474ea1838/support-materials/
- Can You Taste With Your Ears? - Video -
https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/taste-ears-braincraft/taste-ears-braincraft/

12:00 p.m. Nova: Inside Animal Minds “Dogs and Super Senses” Stream on the PBS App
- Sniffing Out Dog’s Senses - Background Reading -
- Sniffing Out Dog’s Sense - Discussion Questions -
- How Dolphins Echolocate and Imitate - Discussion Questions -

1:00 p.m. The Great American Read: Villains and Monsters Stream on the PBS App
● 2:00 p.m. The Windermere Children Stream on the PBS App
  ○ The Holocaust Through Children’s Eyes - Background Reading
    https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/fln37ls-soc-childreneyes/the-holocaust-through-childrens-eyes-the-last-survivors/#.XoKF64hKhPY
  ○ The Holocaust Through Children’s Eyes - Teaching Tips
    https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/fln37ls-soc-childreneyes/the-holocaust-through-childrens-eyes-the-last-survivors/#.XoKF64hKhPY

● 3:30 p.m. The Windermere Children: In Their Own Words Stream on the PBS App
  ○ Honoring A Young Victim - Video

● 4:30 p.m. Letters from Baghdad Stream on the PBS App
  ○ Gertrude Bell: PBS Explorers - Video
  ○ Battle Features. Emerging Middle East - Interactive
    https://ca.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/6ab5ca7e-2cb1-48fb-9deb-5d4097b96e26/battle-features-emerging-middle-east-lawrence-of-arabia/

For more learning activities, go to gpb.org/learn.